
THE MONTýHLY RE*CORDb.
,ýw0cd. neo Goveriitnent,beilides, grant denaing the doctrîneý or I-Toly âiurch Protestantil ln Tur<ey wîll bc fully brought
ýýurcertorîos, holi wilite ogîalsh ûoandaiiato onslu of Calviniatia bigotn bfoO the British publie. Oui hope in ex-
ý. rtia:teîs, whoaro." wiIln to îîes noablisba inn or 1hal kinds ; bu rfso edn our Evaligel cal Allauce li Turkey le,

Ifljo%çeer, înany countica and large Murlro is not centontecd withaierel defending Ila we rnay thercby securo, religions liberty,df an advance the cause or the gospel in tho
ýu bave joinod ilu the mnovement. 1Mce- the btilwr-ks>of our heavenly 3erusalem; East. But Mvo muet rely, in order lu allaani
,S>avbeen held f'or the establishment ho lias boldly invadcd the enermy's territory, ihis, on the aid of Clrisitans on the Continent
jrmatoriic in aIl parts of Eîîigland. and muado tho powerful battory of truth play of Europe, and stili more upoît the powerful
thi conjuncturo the nccessity. of union witb ovcrvhchaîailg affect upoa the rotteil support uf British influence and synîipaity.-l

organizatioti is fuit. Any practice citadel of hercsy cocted in Sootlaud by an, &c. C.N GITtSreayýb succesf'ul in one pilace 8hould nt John Knox. )N'e hope this holy war wiie o".N lGIESceay
. e made kaown getierally, and similar- woîl sustainied. and the literary file kept up

ecrrors of cach should ho communica- with spirit by the Cathoio ocrgy of Seotland ÎHDSTRY O TIEHItIANDRS- Cotres-
wal]. In short, it î-rcquired that until Calviiuism bas been buried in the tomb pondent of the 71nies %vrites ta ilhat papet in~ boula bc action àr concert, and so of all the hercsies wrhich vent before it. refutation of the charge,% of à'laziness" $orne-

frj of tlîo novcment have catabli:ahed Tho Catholio faith is now securcly planted intimes brouglit againsi, Highlanders -TpwaJa
Ya3tîonal Rcllormiatory Union. Scotland, aîîd %vo evory wcek hear ni couverts 5000 Highland men aud women are at present

in that Presbyterian country. liet us ex- living at Wiek in the prosecutton of the
press la hopc., and at tho sanie tima a prayer, herring flherv. They corne front Ross, Suther-

HallcinaionScotand e- hat he dy i tîn fardisantande and the Western Isles about the niiddle af
claime to Moher Ohreh. iii b sia colebrated in tho vencrable J n rminî1ih irioglie eMte hrh lniIliii etnbr h e r chieflyold cathedritîs and abbeys of Scotlaad."1 hired u board the flsbing bouts, and flor their

ionianists nt prcsent ippear ta enter- - eatun's services they are rewarded with (rota
,te most extravagaît, idous as te their £5 to £9 for wages, wiiîh ludgings and board.

able to inaLze -.li easy conquest of The Protestant Ohurch in Turkey. In return for ihis tlîey go tu sea evcry flshing
t liitan, nd epecall Seolan, ~night, row the beats to the flshiog grontid,itin, and seiit lly fon cohied insa 'eacrpnîglse sadesd1 si out and haut nets, row the boats back to
ýýfq aparotlyfouned 11 he ist. Th acompnyig ltterje ddrsse lulanai, deliver the lierringa by measureinctit ta

wt:on that having sueceeded ili cjsnar-,'i~ r C. r*ar'lley, Bart., fromn a body in Turkey the fislî curera, and go througli the general
a ret of the aristocraey, the people vill, conaining Chiaitianc of vatous liaions, race" drudgery of the fishing. lis realy surprislng
Mter of course, foIllow. It Ilas auly sud denoîninaiions. 'l'lie secretary, who wviltes, wvhat labour these nmen wiii undergo, wvhat

te-that ive submnitted te our renders le ln American ; the president je the Du:ch fatigue they wiii endure, theîr patient plodding,
.irac lniteeetrofaP Ambassador 10 tho l'une. Englisi, Amrnir- udperseiering indu try, and their general:~ etrctlor te ierof nPpi8h cane, French. Germans, and othler Europeans, cnduct throtigh te seasion. Thte wonien are
lAbbt"il, Ernglalîd, who alowcd his rurks, Greeks, Armeulans, and other Orien- etigaged iu curing the flsh and prepartug themn
t o so far overconie by the reccp. tala, are membera for the inarket, for %ýhich they are paid ai the

h mt %vith front Lord Lovat, wbo has Erongelicai AUlianre, Turkecy Branch, rnte of 5d. tu 6d per barret; and they, ton, go
to allow a Cistercian înonastery to Auus 4. througli an astonishing amount of labour and

on bis catate nieur fleauly, in laver, lDA I.- reetdyu oeo fatigue.
ire s 1 indu1ze la the niost iubilant - 1'RSR"1peetdyu oea __________

:t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J4t th Brsnprset hsoendu cn 4 h ni th lmitteeo Cange il olliane 
writer's judgaaent, bef'ure tho Rlomish thelir lat meeting. and 1 ivas instructed tu

cb ia qcottll.l Ive have another express ta you their best thanka for the cordial
ltion of file smnie character in the Jinteresi maniested by British Chrisiians, lond

!IIof Saturdiy last. A itomieli Pro.J to seudl you a bni smaternent of the prescrnt
to the IlScotch College " la Spain, Ireligions condition of the Est. By a former
3ilmnr, has published a book in mail 1 torwarded you our firet Annuai Report,

ion of Calvinisuai, içhieh may no whteh takes a favorable view of the state and~' Il ue ~-~~ A prospets nf'Turkey at the lime it vas pre-
113 ti cUJal te wrl over. A t u sented. Then, the hatti-aherliff had just been

1,4et would bave its readors 1eliove proclaimed, grantmng full rehigioua liberty 10
fir il assures theni that Prcsbyîerian- iChristiansansd Mussulmaas. The Govexo-
&otland. is noir doataced, and that Po. mont seemed sincere ln carrying out is pro-
lut the ascendant. For the amuse- visions. Eiiglisli and French troops were
cfour reacerswvaqîtote the foiiowiin liere lu Onflirce thli, if necessary. The
tshici, fur voli w know, gMoiîcoîs theaiselvetà uppeared mote kiiidiyauli ma disnosed titan ever befote towards Christiamîs,

b&D1frttn i te iemrabe abbgeanu entirely ready ta receive the Bible andwhich saw te comamencemecnt nd listen lu ils teachings.
eion aof a rebellion ivbich vas Ia have " Now thiat tho foreiàn troopa bave been

iooized the ivhole ai the Brîitish le- wiîlidrawvn, foreigo influence seeias in a great
~-1Vitss. moaturo tu have declined ai the .capitai, and

hias enîircly ccased inithe interior. The hait-
tus hope flint the days; of Calvinistu ehermff lias arouaed the bigoted prejudicca of
bcrd and that avery vestige of it the. tiussulmans. Violent persectîîîona arei

~ndrppear in Scotiand before t ecd against Protestants, both by ihe Chris-
radanc of(3aholc îuîb î,n scîsand Moaileins, and there ta nu protec-t rdLice f athlietrub.Toi"" or redresa. Saveral aggravated cases

1li~ ceatdaCaîooiie clOrgY and htave rccntly beca brough:t belote' aur nutice.1
Scotlaald are 'Zealously work1ing, ana We have appnaled again ind 3aOlfl ta the Eu-
promise thetu the prayers and best ropean Arabassadurs, wlîa have intcteaîed
of Catholie lrelauù for complota anditheraselveis %varmly in ite traiter, but lia-te
suc=ue in their holy labours. WVe been imable0 ta procure any reliefito peraecuted

otok-nowthaîhtii:hcttotheCaholic oiysons, wbo have been itprisoned orbantshed
t! Scotland have ha enough ta do, , eohave therefore deided ta prepare a foul

eÏlgy onfneatheselesin hei "'ortof hetecaise tu presleat io the British
¶1~~~~~~ ChCycnbdtieicvsl bi branch oi the Evangelicai Aliance, hoping

and writings to thé acred causé of,,that through thoat the subjew: of the saflWring

MottaioNISbl IN MAÀ.cnrsTRs.-Consderable
excilculeat, it appeara, exista araong the Mlon-
gnonse here in consequence of ste large number
of persanls who have recently renounced the
priucipies of the Latter Day Saits. One
tenson ai re-action is said ta bo catised by the
,revelatton"' demand:ng a tenth ofthe earnînga

of the - Saints" throughout Europe, for the
enod of the " Church" ta Salt Lake city ;
ilhose who do not puy are to lheo" cut off" (rom
the Church.-Enghash Poper.

IVe bave received a valuable communication
frot the Rev. Andrew Lochltead, aur ac-
tive and zealous missîanary nt Georgetown,
P. E. I., giving an account of lits labours
silice his appointaient ta thai situation, which
wili appear in aur next îîumbcr.

Synod of 'Ne* ]3r=nWick.
The minutes ai the Synod %vhîch vo htave

anxtously looked for, have not ycî been le-
ceived. We liope to ho enabled tu publiast
lteain o ur next aumber.

Sylnod puad.
]WuSMZ l. Âvut,-

Naitlru, 2d Oct 1866. Tmeaurer.

Rome Mission Pund.
maue lhaMlt ctober - - £69 à 1

VàYmS ALtmlSX Troauner.


